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blood only canbe taken from.a donor who may himself be a sufferer from 
malaria, an anremising disease, shortly thereafter. Severe reactions and 
undesirable sequelre are to be,avoided by a rigid adherence to the well
established rules governing the technique of blood transfusion.. Routine 
grouping of donor and recipient is but a preliminary; direct compatability 
tests are imperative. The presence, or .absence of agglutination must be 
confirmed by examination under: a microscope. Absence of· clumping 
of the erythrocytes to the naked eye is not enough. The donor's blood must, 

.' of course, be free from parasitys and the fragility of its contained red cells 
mustbe within normal limits; . Measures are necessary to prevent coolirig 
of the blood during and after collection. . 

The Marriott-Kekwick apparatus supplied to the Army Medical SerVices 
is provided for continuous drip blood transfusion and is quite unsuitable for 

. small volume transfusions. It is unwieldy and for its proper functioning 
requires a supply of oxygen. 'The" unit. " supplied for the reconstitution 
and administration of dried serllill.or plasma, however, can be easily adapted. 
The 12 ounce medical flat containing 200 C.c. of sterile water is emptied, 
resterilized, and 30 c.c. of3~8 per' cent sodium citrate solution are added. 
This serves as the transfu!,!ionbottle and, partially immersed in a hot water 
bath, the blood is taken djrectly into it. It will hold 300 c;c. of blood~ 
Gravity alone. is sufficient to maintain a flow of blood if a wide~bore needle 
is inserted into the donor's vein. After use the unitis thoroughly cleansed 
and resterilized; it is then ready for further semce.The simplicity of the 
outfit commends its use in a trying climate and under tropical conditions. 
!fa volume of blood larger than 300 c.c.is desirable, a suitable bottle; into 
which the rubber bung of the component part will fit securely,:will serve 
as the container,. The Medical Research Council. outfit . designed . for the 
stored-blood method would serve admirably for fresh-blood trarisfusions. 

. I am indebted to Lieutenant-Colonel W. R. C. Spicer for his permission 
to publish this' article, to MajorK. S. Thompson and Captain 1. G. Cameron 
for their unstinted help and advice. . The enthusiasm: of the' Theatre staff 
calls for no little praise. 

ANAPHYLACTIC REACTION ON IMMUNIZATION' WITH 
TETANUS TOXOID. 

By LIEUTENANT C. G. M. DONALDSON, 

. ,Royal Army Medical cOrps. 

ON August 18, 1941, the reaction describe(ihelowoccurred in a hea;lthy 
man; aged 24,giving no history of asthma, h~y~fevefor urticaria. In July, 
1940, lc.c. of tetanus toxoid had been adniirustered followed, after an 
interval of six weeks, bya similar dose,witholltthe occurrence, on either 
o()casion, of any· reaction. ..' . .. 
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OurrentEite,rqture; 

T\y~n~y >lllinutesafter r~ceivi~g 1 .g.c. tet.a.nu~ tb:xoid1>yth~.deepsqh: .. 
· cllta,:rieous rqute li_!3·cQmplajn~d. of in tell se itcp~rig ingroiIl.a.Ild;tx,illre..This 
'ir,rita:tion ra.pidly spread to .the remairider'()(theskiIl ap,q. within a few'll1,~U1;es 
yeryigo an~~welliIig -oftne lips!'lllperYtlued,Th,ere was.llo difficultyiri, 
swallo'W!~g: ' .. Whep, seen shori;ly 'a,ft{jrw:ards the eyes were suffused, the face ' . 

.. was fiushedand.there \vas> Illarked . cederna of. the frontal and infra:o<'fular 
.. regio!l~' . Theskiri o{thEi trunJr aIld liIllb~:~asbcight saJirlonincolour an~. 

I1;ulllei'ous weals, the Iargestsbme' 7 by 3 in(}hes; ",ere present. .' Temperatllre' '. 
~w:a.s .. norlllal, pulse-ra,te ~30.· ..... ....•... . .•..... . ..... 
. ' '. 'Qri,egrain of ephedrine' hydrochloriue ca:used a rapid, improvement in: 
symptoms, a!'lecond similar dose twohouis later beirigsufficierit to ma}{e the 
p~tient fit for. duty_ .... ...... .. ' .. ,. . . . '. .... . . 
. The same. batchoftoxoiq. has been' u§led' on~:over' 40 other occas~ons 
witho~1; rea.~tioIlsapp~~rfu,g.. '. . 

SUMMARY. 

'A 1'18verereactiontotetailus tox()id occurringjna .tyPe not known.to be 
. predisposed ,to .. such reactions is described, .. '. . '.' . 

'Quic~ return to.normal9n exhihiting"ephedrineis noted. .' 
'Faulty material is exchidedby. the absence. of reactions in other. case!) ... 
. A list 'of references to published'ieportson severereactioris .to immuni~ 

zatiori with tetanus toxoid is given below; 
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· FRIMODT-MoLLER, C. ASch~r1le of ·Controlof.T~berculosisin In~li~ by 
cc Orga.,ized.'· HOI1l~ Treatment. Indian M.· Gaz. 1940, Oct., 
'v.: 75, No.lO, 577"':81. [Summary appears alSo in Tropical Diseafies 
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The author points out the great dissimi1a,ritybetw~en conditionsin India . 
and those in E,uropeinregard to.t.p:eexist~nce of facilities for controlling 
tuberciIlosis, and. shows thatthe're is no possibility' of ~heearly provision 
ofihstitlitionson such'a sCl:j.leas tobecap~ble of rece~vingtheIn~ssof 

· tu1Wrcu,iouspersons (e;'ltjma;ted:bysomeas 2 millions; by others~s many a,s 
5 wil1ion~) . .' . . . ... ,.... ....... .... . . . .. •.. 

The 8chellle which:.h~:putsfotward he calls" organized home treatment," . 
the' aim of which is to apply as. much as possible of modern specill.lized treat- . 
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